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FORKV.'OUD AMD SUMMARY

Astrabrun Minos Limited h o.lil a block of 55 unpatonted 

mining claims in tho Township of ^totham, 12 miles northeast 

of Gogama, Ontario. The claim"; wore acquired during the 

cunnnor of 1967 following; A uruniu;r. discovery in tho B a no town 

ship by Jonsmith Mine:; Limited. Jonuuitli Mines hold two groups 

of claims and tho property of AM.rabrun Is located between the 

two Jonsmith groups covering the strike of a presumed fault 

structure) crossing the three properties.

Surface prospecting and airborne wocli* 'ias established 

tho presence of radioactivity in the .vrranito area of tho 

adjoining townships of Nobel, Stetham and Hazen. On Jonsmith 

the uranium is present in a reddish coloured pegmatite. Most 

of the radioactive locations found so far are near projected 

fault linoare. A nan irm m of surface nrotspoctini;, and no dia 

mond drilling to the writer's knowledge, was carried out during 

tho 1967 season. Tho locations of most interest may be the 

faults present in the doop overburdened or lake filled de 

pressions. These would require diamond drill exploration.

At the tine of writing, Jonsr.iith Minor, Limited

are undertaking tho first diamond drill program in the area ' 

with a minimum contract of 5*000'*

It is recommended that a fcoolojjical napping 

of tho Astrabrun property bo carried out alom; with scintillo-
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notor readings of tho rock outcrops anil n water campling of 

tho lake aruas for IJ iOg. If the presumed fault locations on 

the Jonstuith property are efttabl i .shod as uranium bearing it 

is recommended that A&trabrun dianonci drill the fault loca 

tion projected through the property in tho aroa of Kcnctoganii 

Lake.

PivOI'F..'jLTY, AKu aCCHSS

Tho proporty consists of a single block of 

55 unpatented ci nine in tho oat-t central part of Stetham 

Township, Montreal River I'iiniri/.C Division, Ontario, Tho 

claicia are recorded as follows:

MR 478\7-67 incl. M!i 4795-C'-66 Inol. (30 clnircs) 
MK 49162-83 incl. MR 49189-90-91 (25 claimr-;)

The property in reached from Gojjaraa, Ontario,

a station on tho Canadian National Railway, by driving 11 miles 

northeast on the Tower Road which crosses tho we-F.t side of 

tho Aqtrabrun property, A new highway recently opened 

from Gogama to Tinr.iine, No. 144 t c rosses tho east boundary 

of Stetham Township about half a n.ilo ea.st of tho Astrabrun : 

property boundary. The distance* from hero to Timmins; it? 

about 55 wiles on llisJiv/ay Ko. 144* . "
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Af.sor.r. Coni'*!.

Tho property la ono pi* fairly hij^h fjranito hill 

outcropping with deep intorvortin/j; lako basins. There is a 

moderate second growth troo cover.

l US TORY

Tho f'iri.t radioactive discovery in tho area ivaa ma (J o 

by Jonsiiiith Minus in .July, 1967* Thiu is apparently tho first 

mineral discovery of interest nade in tho township. Astrabrun 

Miner, Linited ac(juirotl their iltetharn Towntihip property by 

B taking on tho projected utril:c of tho Jont,nitJi Btructuro. 

So?iia surface prospecting has heen carriftd out by Astrahrun 

and radioactive fjranitic rocks liavo boon found on thu property,

btethara Tovnehip is located in an extensive granite 

batholith area which ur.Jorliot: innny noijchborinj? townships, 

Near the Gogcraa area tho granite is traversed by A number 

of very long, 30 to 40 railo, linoarc utrikin({ north- 

northwest and thou^l.t to bo regional fault locations.

In Stetham Township tho granite is intrudod by 

Keweenawan diabase dikes striking in northv/est to iiorthea&t 

directions with observed widths up to 60 feet. The only 

other mafic rocks seen by tho writer arc interpreted to bo 

Kcewatin greenstone. These occurr on the east slioro of
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Lake, 400' ca.st of Clift Jor.M::ith discovery f;ito* 

There ic a xenolith typo of ir.af jc rock present at, the Joncinith 

discovery eito, also tho'ifjht to bc a '^ocwatin inclusion.

The hnlf milo of mafic r or. k!* exposed a3ont'r t. h o shore 

line on tho Jonsnj.th property may bc indicative of a fault 

novoncnt of cojiKidor.'tblo off-sot. At or.e location on thin shore 

lina the mafic rocks r.re intr;-,clcd by radioactive popnatitc with 

t.ho prosionco of r.ltcnrinj; in tho nal'.ic roclca at the contact. 

This general Btructiiro won?. ci projoct on fitrifce to thic Aatrabrun 

property about two mil o e distant to tins north. The structure 

r.ay prove to bc important for urar.isu.i exploration, J'afic 

rocl^s nay or may not bo prosont :.lon(V tliio pro bil rod fault 

structure on Aatrabruii.

Surface protspoctaii/j ant! rticonna jftaanco airborno 

Gurvcy have l oca tod radioactivity r-f ficvciral tJincr-; bacl;,';round 

on tho Aatrabrun cleii.-JD. Prospect in/.* of tV.e radioactive 

locations has revealed chiefly fjvanite occurronco,

The better uranium values at tho Jonswith dis 

covery site are pre.scnt in a reddish colored, hi^h orthoclase 

po^matito, with a graphic texturo. This jiogMntito 

location is charactorixod by a very low quarts! con 

tent. Those outcrops of pofpnatitic granito shov;ins

7



ft fair po.rccnta{;q of quartz i.i.iy Kliow oomu anomalous radio 

activity, but do not. appear to havo t ho prospecting chances 

that arc found nt tho discovery site.
s.

Much of tho ;- ;H! i o ne t i ve ininornlixation pro son t in 

the area lo timloiiht.edly syngenetic auci tvus emplnced at tho 

time of tho intrusion of tho pojcnatltos ami pegmatitic /jranito. 

Cons iderin/j tho proximity of the oxten*:iv*s ro/jional faults 

traver&in^ the area, it ifi a spcciiT.'.tion that epi^onetic 

uranium occurrence ni^ht bo prcr.c:;v;, in the fault zonos or 

tubsirliary fracturin;; and i^hor.rin/v rcl-'ited to those lartfo 

structures. Oro amounts of ur.'.niuu cccurror.co have not t;o far 

been found \~y tho limited surface exploration cr.rriftd out 

in the Stetham area. liox.-evc:- diar-.cnd drill ir-s exploration 

may establish ore by drJllisi;.; in the pc^i'-^tito dilco y.onea 

balow tl^o area of surface leach, or liinr.oml drilling r.'ay 

fjstnblieh tho prcjienco of cpi/'^jnctic voin typo urnniiin occurr 

ence in the shear, fracture, or fault location*),

If tlie cm-vcr.t di;.:.ior.d drilling program on

Jonsmith Minos Limited t-ataMi.sho.-; 1 1. e presence of uranium 

oecurronco near tho p:'C.';Mnif:d fnult location at the dis 

covery cito, it in reco.-nrncncicd that the projection of this 

fault structure be diai.iond drilled on the Astrabrun property. 

For- t'niu purpose a inini;r.uru of 3,OOC' of diamond drilling
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should 1)0 considered, at. an overall c out including MI pop- 

vision of approximately So. 00 to v7.00 per foot.

TJvi finding of :inoni,-;loii* radioaetIvity ovor Q 

three township /iron marks an inport.Tnt exploration ch.-.nco. 

Tho Antrabrun property is in tho central part of this area. 

To date very little investigation has been undo of the 

surface. It is recommended that the Actrahrun property 

recoivo at loast a reconnaissance n^^loKicaJI. nr.ppin/* coji- 

troJ.led by a widely spaced ^rid of jiicl-cot linow, Tliio will 

also Gorvo a^ a'/ju.We for prospect i nf; and ijcinr.j llonoter 

\.'oj-k-, Tho co.st of this burl'ace nnri p;eo3 epical \;oi'lc with 

Gorfift allowance for rock hlawti ai;j would be about ^5,000.00,

It is also r(-!ccj.)i,ioru!od by tho writer that

the lakft bottoms bo water ear:iplcd for "oOg tind particularly 

the lake bottom of Kenctorsanii Lake on the Afctrabrun r.rojxirty. 

If tho prosoricu of a stron/j regional fault it; established by 

Joiu.ndth diamond drilliivr* turh a fault would likely be a 

water channel. This underground water at tho lake bottom 

sliould contain leach values in uranium if uranium ininuralfi 

are present in tlio fault ^ona. The comparatively small 

volume of water present at tho bottom of a lake trough 

would be the place to sample. It would also be the placo
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of least dilution l:y j-;urfncci vur.-ol'f . In tho v/intor thofio
i

Inlco 5iottoin wo to ra .',ro t: on p.', r -'.t ivoly (;uic!t which should bo 

t tiiis c to loc,',to 1 1 '/s ,'iOiirooii of fmy r.'vdi oactivo

w;ji,cr nnoM.'i

Fuhriiary 26th, 1968, 
llaileybury, Ontario.

v3f.t,f nil y submitted

!-.L. ^IncVoigh li. A., J'-
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OK-Ci;k!rjKG A JillLP^LP-" l'' 1 ' 1^ 1 ' 1^ 3ft*-".. 1Q6S.

STIiTHAM rOr.'K^

I, KlV.v'IN LBSTIiK MACViJIGH, of Jlaileybury in the SVo- 

vincc of Ontario, horoby ccrtivy:-

1. THAT I am A C ovietiltins ^ooloj;if;t and reside at Jlailoy- 

bury, Ontario,

2. THAT I a;n u /;risriuato of tluj b'nivorf.ity of Illinois vith 

the decrees of ?*ao!iolor of" Artfa and Mactor of Science 

and have boon practising.: joy profession au ft Ooologiet 

Binco 1932 in Korthorn Ontario and Quebec, ond also 

that I havo been .Manager of producing ninof. in these 

areas.

3. THAT I havo no direct, indirect or Anticipated

interest in tho inin-In/j claims r.ontionod in this roport 

nor in tho companies int.crcsted in the property re 

ported horoin.

4* THAT tho accompanying roport is based on a personal 

visit to tho propurty, Kovoiiiber 15th, 16th and 17th, 

1967, at V'/liich tir.'.u an exanination wcy also made of 

tho radioactive occurrences on noig-hboriny properties,

HATiiD this 26th day of February, 1968.

l l. ..J
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